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OKLAHOMA 1* 1»2 3 LIKE 
SOUTH CAROLINA IN 1876 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S TUESDAY, dcTOBER 23, 1923 
LIVING CONDITION OF 
NECROES IN PENN 
- .M , B o v c r n o r of Oklahoma 
J ^ k - u s o d troops a T i S i r i , I n 
• SSrt r C» t 0 p r C v c n t "10 *V 
S i , " "pecia l KMU'n 01 tho c«^rre' "mo ,h° °ider s°uth 
Carolinian, „ , u s t have b.cn rcmiml-
i n l U ! , ? " ' " i m i l a r «»« t ion 
' t i .V!" , b o | r r i n 8 t!m« 
• til * f e d "" ' , o l d i 0 » were tionod in our own , u t c house. 
1876 th."1 0 ^ f 0 " ° f in 1876, the republican board of j t^te 
witfificjd ftrlificate? of 
Were i t , ^ m V'e d < " n o t r ' " s " h o 
' from ° WnertlaMOTlil , 
from Laurens and Edgefield cbun-
Th"" hu. , l r h i W •P^Plo believed that 
Chnm?-PUi " "^Kors , baeked by 
• ^ r " , a ' n ' t ' ) e Republican gov J-
t h e V / ' ° " U e r a P t 1 0 o r ^ n l ^ 
the house of representatives without 
">c presence of the Lauren. fa,,,. 
f Schimd m,Cm';eri "nd thl" iniliatc elected „ ^ Chamberlain 
of the , °C<|Uire » n c w control 
d e m » L , " .government The 
ihnt W C r e d o t c r n ' i n ed ' to .foil that „ o v t d G o r e r n o r C h a m b ' 
' d rant f n W ' ^ a p p l i c d * President • Grant for troop, to be used in the 
- • 
. of ,tho legislature placed a conipany 
-sStSSSsS 
Info "right to go i n t o « h e b u j I d _ 
v . 1 d c m o c r a l l c member,-clect of 
the house numbering fi-i. went- in a 
• F ^ - y r ° M .f h a l l . o f the house, the 
' that f delegation in f ron t a „ j 
that from Laurens' nex t In t h . 
' a i r ^ ' Q l d i d : ' l c B a t i o " w c r c Gen. Mart G < r y a " d John C. Sheppard. 1M" 
governor. The Lauren, men wer" / 
B. Humbert, J. W. Watts nnd W. D' 
Anderson. When • the head of the 
tiJlT" r T M t h e d o 6 r . 'he Edge 
f eld members demanded admittance, 
tlflnd , ° ! m ? p r * ? n t m K the cer--
l h c ' " ' c ' a ' report 0/ 
ot tte ht u C°"nty tot <"<-*bcn 
. e r .^nH u S h ° W m K l h a t 'he bear-
, " h a d e a c h received a majority of the c a s t J o h n B D c n n i 3 * 
been chosen by the republican gov-
ernor to stand at the. house ddor 
examme the credentials of member," 
* w h o should pas, the armed 
• i w a n d e n t e r the hull. i)cnnis 
{• u J members from . Edge-
i "il I^aurens to ontfr, where 
up6n all the democratic members re-
tired. Soon afterward the W o p s 
were marched to the hall door) madt 
to open rank, and face inward s 
that any one going in had to pas* 
between the two rank, of soldier-
' • J E T ' S ' o a d e d " % • ' - i t l , bayonet 
fixed. Before leaving the hall, Johi 
„• , ? ° P , ; a r d ™ a d " Pro test.signed b-, 
all th« democratic members of the 
house, concluding with these words. 
• in protesting against thi , bare 
f a « d Usurpation, thi , t S ^ n g on 
the law* and Constitution of thi-
state,-thi, defiance of the highest 
•X; t r> b D n«' °f the state, 'it i v o u r pur-
/• pose to offer no resistance to this 
. J armed ihterventibn, but- to make 
our Mlemn appeal-to the American 
f Wople, without distinction of party 
Our veneration of law. and. odr .re -
spect fo>- the jnpreme coofTand the 
usage I, of all-legislative assemblAge-
forbid our participation in such un 
mceden tcd anJ revolutionary pro 
cepamgs. ; 
• The democrats retired to C.rolinr 
" a h d „ " W i x e d the famou. 
Wallace House," which toolf '.ife-
' G ^ e w - r iL:TJion-h<"'"^ speaker Gcn W'lliam Jf. Wallah, of Uaipn. 
, Pn November .30 they proceeded' U 
clojeXuTijmn to, the state, house, rirev-
f d , n t 0 l h " hall of the bouse, and 
then there was presented the novd' 
'pectacle of two house, arfd.-tW 
' ' P c a k ( , r s In the same Rail i,lace o 
' nssenibly, On December '3' the. demo 
eraU lMraed thaA the republlcan-
the h their plnns to eject from 
-« .M J ' , "nember, from Edge-
r h i m r i ind ' . h a t Governor vhamborlain had scoured- for tfrnt 
u n d e r l i n g a body o f^bou t a hun 
> n n t . n T v 0 5 , f r 0 m Charleston 
• knqwn as- the. Hunkid0ri~C1ubl" The 
f J r r t r ,?f4 Were '.° intervene and" 
- a i n , t h c expulsion of the Lau-
wZnlt E d f e ' ^ d . "P resenu t lve^ 
. wt»n thi, bloody plot was Aiscov 
ered telegram, Were sen t>» the <fem-
iOcrats to various parts of the- state 
o f ^ a ™ F- ? . P r ° 5 e n c c " i n Columbia 
n L h f m c n ' I" sufRcienl 
from M P r ,° t C C ' l h c ' h '«i« 
• from the black-desperadoes, in » . 
sponge, five thousand' armed and 
orgarfwd, rallied to Columbia In a 
T b e ! i ? ° r e " " , n t w ° n t y f o u r hourii. 
Their representatives i n the ^ 
r"0'r<^ to-resist 
* f J*urens, had c h o5en 
' ° r a n y **ieh: might 
" n ® UD In t h a K»ii . « >1. 
TO REVISE SYSTEM OF 1 
FINANCING THE SCHOOLS! 
A . .oci . , ion of Coonl, s tper i , 
< n c w ; . ^ : o , , ' ° * H o , d ' 
,i J%Tb!k S C" 0 c t 1 9~A re-isiort in the present system o f . f ] . | 
napclng the w ( r 0 0 i , o f l [ ) 0 . 
Z t 'r e^ im 'nation of the present 
state teachers examinations' were I 
eTatfoTof" ' 8 ° f l h 0 *>"-o f c 0 » n * . superintendents of 
y ™ c V t u h w a " h c , d a t >H 
was ftito A m o r n i n « and which 
fever he"? °' 
thel%r^IrrofW- ,| 
edhh° l ! ' " d statlstlciv,. wa, adopt 
that a n ^ d b 0 d y ' W t h t h c p W » i o n -d-| 
months, the couptie. tw0 _„„ ,u I 
cording-, to J. s . Wall of ' w'wi~" I 
President of tBe njc.'a i i , a r i o n . Prided at «hfU- ; r °n' H 
superintendent J, II H ,„„ 
o thc^spokc in f avor^ f Oie plan."1" 
V1ZT""Q rs appoin,ed r.ale te rn,e p,,,n by w'hich tl 
tificate substituted. * 
The committee will reiiort !i. n - j 
' " I f .to the .awociation i t its ^ 
o n December's. • 
J / ' *• D ° m i h i c l <, ehairmaf, of 
oy the department 
jJ-.«,MeCar,eyrChar.^:"> '^ rB : 
t*re»tiTfdthred. , l h e • cf 1"-
V ^he 1 ' " h d r e c°nimend-w»JVr "'•!*u,arr 
A diving t p C ar- w - . , n : a d w . . , 
A e t h e r the 
spcarpolnt 1, touchihg gold or a "bas,-
moul such as iron,.!,%ed°rbrrv! 
the i30.000.000 
. ? o f ? o I d b u " 'on whi.ch dropped 
to the. ocean bed when a German 
submarine sunk the fciurentic off 
Donegal, Ireland, in'39'18. The dial J. 
kept aboard the salt-aging ship. The 
hand moves to . the- le f t of the, 
zero mark when the. spear is prod-
ded against a piece of ' i ron, -copper 
or other base metal, but when it 
touches gflld the dial -Swings' sharply 
to the r ' g h t ^ d i v e r s are armed 
with sharp knives to fight off t h e . 
• u n g r y jlogfish\ , W swarjo-in^ the 
deep about thc sunken vessel.. X j 
r~i* •  -- • J 
sKouldrbe W.Stantly shot lb 'TratK'l 
.and It is certain that, had bloodshed 
resulted Governor- Chamberlain I 
wou|d^have been killed. 
When the house convened, af ter ) 
roil call Col. James L. 'Orr moved I 
WINDY WOLF 
I REAL ESTATE PROFITS 
l,on o t — 
. ; Walked-in the Shflne ClufiTasI night 
marched with Sherman over-rung th5 
to buira^an electric fence arounrf^f tl ? ; ? o u h a v e almost 
locating a still in it. One seldom sL« o f . ™ l l , f r o l " someone 
any more. Everybody is from the nitv S lu16* countVy 
Of t. You don't know what n 4 h t f a ^ e r i s h i d i n ^ 
Koing to-leave a body in vour mrnV.f i, , V t h gunmen is 
all to take yoUr poUtoes^ut rfThe^^/.nH v " i s n o frofibI« a t 
jng. When I think of the good old d«v?n?^s£ y u aren't look-
tion, I could bawl like a baby. d / d a y s o f d l r t roads and isola-
»he / a m f r l a l i ^ h j t o ^ b ^ ^ a " d P ^ ' I S M bears 
T,D" AUdnso^ o^serv^s1 th'at<s^ickiio>C'lan^'nff J ) e o p ' e ' s noses, belong often changes it. sticking yours where it doesn't 
/ smoking and tafkinVto Corawe^f Stone 8 AkKbUiidln8r y e s t e r d a y 
up, stopped and began s c S i n A t i bachelor dog came 
forji,moment and Stone said • "If th i d ! ,e, ' o o k e d at him 
•J^Vould refer to fleas a?''r^athVmotd ^ ? o u l d no doubt 
his misery, subtract, from his Dleamp. H -!IUKU- ' T h e y a d d t o multiply rapidly." Pleasures, divide his attention and 
i r s s i ' t " - - • " " " g ' « % c,.wd; 
H e payff 
law h o W s T o J - o S S n X n ^ t h 6 ^ b i r d ' the 
% many heartless critters lfke the ^ m o ^ °rU.eJ w o r d " T h e r e ' s 
Kleafs above tha victims that thev fir? nn' ° r P t h u , f ' w h o 
crudest of bein's. n0,t excepting b^asLs of b ^ 1 " S ' U . ? - b u t ^ 
' iMV,P.eu' t h , a t a? s» i I a with croel word" ^ W t h e p , 2 e n h u " 
the agony an' heart^devpurin' sh" g° n T ? b o _ t h a , n A0 , i n ^ r in 
canker in its darkAan' plzenwino- p ^ h ? w o r d t h a t cartres 
that can put an epfl to,strike than the ^Trni°-me« t h e j a v e I i n 
burns ye, all yerJife. ' vitrolic utterance that 
. him with'firebrahds'-n ^ h X s h jamboree,imht(I Itrec' Padded 
the rudiments of torture mos tVcX l i ^ T K U t ^ - d , > ' t fcnow 
,, vated, slander-lovin' bi-ute1 It miirht hp o, • iC C^®d> c u l t ' -
. P'zen word—but tVnothin' sh^rt 'of m M ^ ' d a l ^ ««hhold the when it's heard. ' " o " o f murder, toAhe^ victim, 
" OkUhoma 
crossing Hudson street. f y r u n"down by a car, While 
. -- — i n jonnato •yWania, i, from n rc.c6nl 
the Manufacturer, Record 
town e apf n, 0" h c M a J o r o^ John,. 
r ° l ? P r a c f l c » ' ' y orderin 
V negroes who ha 
not Been living there a , much as 
St 
L7„^ \r0uU^0Ut thl' . galnj t^u ch high handed proceedinirs 
n ^ v e r illegal may have been 
' V*" '• action, -tho situation 
! N . y a very desperate one 
Mr as regards thc actual living c 
I he J ° f l h e n e K r o ' s " h o 
been drawn to Johnstown for , 
| p oyjnent in the industrial enterp 
» Of that commqnity. 
We do not know who is responsi-
for bringing these thousands of 
| negroes to Johnstown, but somebody. 
I f „ , .. . B o v e r es t condemna 
for permittmg the-condition, u> 
which these negroes lived if , h c y 
I were as bad as reported by the. May. 
Howird ,r i l y- a n , d k y of Howard University at Washington, 
In some places to which negroes 
from the South-have gone, and w* 
believe this is pre-eminently t r U e 
m Baltimore, they have not been 
I subjected to any such conditions as 
reported from Johnstown. 
I Prof. Kelly Miller, Dean of the 
Junior College of Howard Univer,i. 
ty, Igashjngton, D. C.. i 
I .t?®,PI''.,»!1';lphii|_ Ledger 
appalling account of tho cond 
I ne found in the negro 
Johnstown. In the cour 
ter he Mid: 
, i n South" Carol'lM^ 
neglected, intcntiomlly o r ' 0 
wise, to include «a income in 
return, f „ , I920„ l » 2 1 , n d l s 
profiti realized fram the » l e of . 
J o l e nnC 'Jr,di"'? i o u'i- John r.l Jones, collector of internal. ftvenn8. 
. . several week, ago ordered >1 
Hgid prrjbc to i>e made of suspected I 
evasions of Income regulations. 
In order to close up the govern- I 
men. tax net, the collector ha , or-
all rt H,V t r a n s c r i p l ^ made of all doubtful tranrfers. A careful In-
vestigation will be made of all these 
fries, to determine whether or not 
•le, involved have been report-
. on the income tax returns. Col-
" l 0 r ^ o n " « W « t e d that an per-
wns who faded to include the prof-
K real,zed /rom real estate „ l e s call 
! • office, or file amended re-
m,?! i i " " " ' h C p o l i c5 r o f the reve-
nue department not to awert heavy 
Penalties when the disclosure. of 
ure to_ include income are volun-
nly.made by taxpayers, 
'} !" m y b e r i e f that the failure of 
manj taxpayers to inchide real e s -
tate profit , i„ their return, wis due 
<0 an erroneous- interpretation: of the 
efwne tax laws, and to misleading 
publicity that was given out prior to 
the rising -of the Orvitcd S u U s an-
pri Hir court-'ipldlng that sueh gain, 
is I "'''I"* ™*ablo Income under the r i» . 
lf ^ J a v V l ^ j e c t o r Jone, atat.-d. 
I In casA where the taxpayer does 
" voluntarily disclose item, ,t ia 
>• that were omitted, and where was in Johnstown last spring | f^1"* " w o r c ,   
and wa, amazed at . the lamentable „ , l"'"* trom r c a l " u t e s a l « have 
condition of the negro laborers in , k . r,;Porte<I. the collector said 
that smoky hollow. The town to I r would_be necessary to 
use the language of Juliui Cao,-.a, - P e n " " ' " f r ° m «H return, where 
is hemmed in by the nature of the' • '"ve"tigation disclosed the fail-
ure of the taxpayer to include real 
-~.v visittfd all typei-and kinii-1 '"'"'Ue f a i n , in hi, income tax 
"f communitieyin which negroes live I • *" 
in all part, o / t h e United States. I L C ° " c « u r Jone» also stat^Mfcit It 
have seen tHim in alleys and shade] . ^ " c c e s M r y that the taxpay-
! laces; I have witnessed their pover- , g l v c , t b l ! m , , t t c r immedlato at-
ty and distress in city and country. , " |o." , f t hc>' Paired to do so vol-
But I can truthfully say that it ha-. 1 ^ ^ "" a " h i s ''««<« deputies 
never been my good fortune or mis- assigned to conduct in-
fortune to look upon such pitiable I C ? m c ' a x / i d d investigations begin-
conditions as prevniled in Johnsto—• f n |ng' Octobef -1. 
"Only two colored families, I w a s | , - A , . 
told, owned their homes. This wasl A D , C T A T ° R -
not due so much to the indolence ,.t I , N T H E TEXTILE WORLD Brn makes ,w' # r 
3u!s. Thrre \vn« r-, , n g o f t h o 
Of amusement or heaUhy rec I w "V° r l d -pepuny rec-i i n those days they did not have 
•The population cons is ted- l iwiv their good, 
nnoit, u .eaeh ope the number of 
ould have. 
nrother mill began to show 
1 it I'ne of good, they ma'n-
. U|^''' they would cut the prico 
particulaiyline to the point'of 
l " " v o 1- J s . t ) r r . I — 
thai the house adjourn, whereupon NORTH CAROLINIAN STILL 
speaker Wallace made n l.i-i-f .... I KFF.p* u i c v i / - n 
. — u u j u i  n c n 
"ma a brie
iiouncement, disclosing the plot anc 
declaring I h i t , with a view to, nre-
ventrag bloodshed and tdr other rei 
sons, the '^ousc Would withdra 
from, the .hall. So the- ^WnMac 
Home retired to Carolina Hall an 
the arnicd men .who had teen sum 
-moned .to .p'rntect them-went home. 
•Proceedings w«rc instituted in th 
— - l u p r e m e court to have that tri 
KEEPS HIS VIGIL OVER 
REMAINS OF HEROIC SON 
John Speaki Refuiei to Bury Casket 
•nd Build. Sepulchre In Yard for 
Slain Bugler Boy. 
£W. M. Mooro In Cbarlotta Ob-
. Two yean ; 
al.story WQS 
ville. N. C„ t. 
l weird and unui 
out f ro j i Stati-s-
the effect that John l i u n a r d c c i d e . V h i c h - o f . t h e ^ w o ^ o i f . l ^ ' , . . „ , 
les wjta the lawful house of renresen J lives in the northern 
UUvos. The. decision ^ woa in favor of I £ 0 r t , ° ^ CQUnty» would not 
the ."-Wallaee, Hpuie," ' but General' b ° d ^ > f . «o.f, Thomas.B. 
RMger declared that his order, . ° p c a k \ who was killed in France 
him to ignore the lu?gm5ft *». W d r l d It wa, al,o 
,0f the hlgheit codrt-and, in uphold-1 i,-i j i ' a t h e r persisted in 
ing. .the republican body, to oxcWde J "nnnotion not to accept thd 
.the lawful hiuSo at tho point of the 1 . . U n i l c d Slatea govern 
bayonet. C^mbeflXin went through X e h th " 7 W ' ° ° 0 • i n , U r 0 n c ' 
a protended inauguration. which I , i \ 1 ' " ' " " " y i n g 
caused great excitement en thi part o t w o W d ^ J ^ *' c a u " 
of the whites but "General ilampton J 
lit a public address couhsellea , e l ' - j , h „ a d v " c d recently that 
control, paljence and maintenance !.iliT™™ • ° f d e a d h m 
«f peace; nmking bis most famou.- . . - i " u nhricd and that thd 
declaration: "The people have elect-1 h a m . .1" W d b u i I t a , i t u * 
governor, and by the Etornai I t h - . - l - . y a r d . , n d h o d deposited 
^ l l f , . - t t r n a ! thereinithedraped ca,kct containing "We shid. pod, I will be 'governor 
h'aye-a'military, governoi. 
®outh Carolina, ni'emorallzed con-' 
gtoa, for removal of tho! troops, but. 
the. situation wa,.unchanged unti'! 
J ^ d r a t -Hayes-op, April 3 ordered 
thtft they should be withdrawn -from 
f h ' e house. At.oflftn^m-. ^,J r i | 
i Vl w , i l ; 0 l d i p " W h o h n 1 heen -.atiotied there were finally marched 
out.- af ter standing .guard' for fou-
-teonth, -and on-the same day Gov-
M««Mve "office to Govcrnor-Hamp-
ton. The redemption of South .Ca'ro-
Ijna was st.last an accompli,hed fact. com.- V" tlght W e b 7 " *" »«<>»pli»h«d fact, 
jom* up In the. hall 0 f : tice h o u , «nd^ the white people under Ulrrihle 
P l S g ^ r 1 * d 0 otherwise, had-'dl^' 
•on the fir«t.»ct of vloI .n^.S. t h V l f ' , ^ ' t raint and obedie/tco 
1-— cuniainjnir 
that I, left of his boy. the writer 
made a special t r ip to the Spcak< 
« T w ' ° , n r d ° / t h a t ¥ m * h t ^ e c u r e 
firtt-hand information jn regard to 
this extraordinary; incident , 
" H° m* U,,r0,, C'<"«-
The modest home of John Speak 
« situated In Union Gr'oye township, 
near Jennings postoffice, 20 mUel 
nOHh of Statesville. It Is a few hun 
d yards, off the Winston highway. 
£ oeauttfpl eminence, among the 
9 ' 'SiorfieVu Tre 
, T h o W W W includes, a lop 
child, remains at home with .the par-
A crippled boy, 16 y 
ibandoned Ithe '.parental ' roof 
some time last year. The father, who 
b^rn* \ h e 6 1 ^ a r a o f a ^ . - w a » born near Jus present home and has 
SpejU-Ju, entire life in that.commu-
Showed' Him Casfcit. 
y f d , h e Sp«ak» home a l l t U e house, about eight • feet 
square, neatly weatherboarded, with 
windows at each end and a little 
porch 01. the front.'Modest pot-flow-
era and shrubbery- adorn' the sides of 
entrance. "You keep-your son', 
r en i tos in this h o y « r ^ o you?" I 
n'^ l!r'YeS'" he "pIicd- "Will you 
Permit me to look InsldeT'M modesU 
^ • o ^ t ^ l y Y e p l i e d , as he took a key 
"0PP«<I to the lit-
_Ue. building only « few feet away 
- unlocked the door to the t r e « 
lies a , ' P r T ' ° h i | { h ,y- T t " easket Ujs across the room and rests on thc 
E d ™ W h , C h 'u w a " h i P P " l from Europe more than two years , g 0 . 
t 0 p 0 f t h e c asket 
tnesewords. "Thomas Boyd Speaks, 
S ? ' . " ' U 1 1 8 l h in fan t ry 
the-wall, hang a hat, . ' c ap „ 
several article, of apparel that were 
formerly worn by thd deceased sol-
.C'o'hes brush, and a pl^fc 
containing lrttering cut by the B6y 
before he enlisted in the army were 
among.the valued relics stored in 
- t h . 
it a p p e » , a , . „ 0 „ o f the luxuHpj 
?njoyed/Elght 
e home; bornln^fli  
log,, but ' * 8»rli the youngest 
- , " — r — v " • v i u u .  . l O P .« 
yieW. f"n*'fv r l i IJ , ' , , n d w f » tMlcd^npe. i 2 l 5 . — * 7 " ooy volon 
«n- «l«md aTth^^I!'T.n;°CKap '1? , t " • 
" t k f , 
K i l I «I by Sh.lL 
tlnJ^.h -k • ? ' ' hou»® ' • « year, put-
tf 
t h e V f t 1 1 * " * b ° T e " e w i n d ° » . Here 
the father stated that the boy volun 
u j t m p a t 
o f 1 6 when th» "Iredelf 
Blues left SUtesville at the flnrt 
in »coon J 
' Ar*0'»« 'omt, In Fnnef,-
OctobJi^919rXcrording-to- the 
testimony of a. neighbor boy. who 
the M r a e hattle, young 
Speaks was killed instantly t y n 
Cerman sheU which pa„"ed through 
his b re art. The boy wa, buried in 
franco and remained in a French 
cemetery until hi, body wa, shipped 
to America with thousands of othe 
nerpes, arriving at the home on Au-
* U " " • ' » 2 ' - Mr- Speak, kept the 
until u ^ r ° 0 m i n h i» h ° " " 
untd March of the following year 
"hen he deposited It in the little 
house erected especially for that pur-
pose. When asked the,other day why 
he did not want to bury his son' 
mainp, Mr. Speaks sUted lie Was cer 
-t will not be. long until the res-
urrection of t h . dead and he thought 
it was not necessary- to bury the boy 
for the little while that remains be 
e the dead will be raised; he alio 
gave as hi» reason that the boy had 
• , w " l ° n C e i n d 1 ,8 thought 
that was sufficient 
"P .opl . A r . Wroig." 
We found that Mr. Speaks 
quote the Bible freely and. shows 
great famlliartiy with certain pa,-
' " f ® ' " V"1 Scripture*, yet he does 
|L 1 , ""y 0 f t h e churches 
h l ' "mmuSTty, "The churchcfcar, 
•U.wvng," he s a i d ^ d o n . t g T * , . 
services; it is all babbHKg" fals' 
I i t u e girl -wtnt to Supi 
School this summer 
r t h ^ l M *hU rif\ti' ' t h e p (°Ple wer'r r ight J d be glad to know that they 
j>re r ight if they are wrong, I can'! 
u n d W d ° n , t , b ' l 0 n K 10 ""ything 
unAft. the ,un—I don't belong t< 
nothing. X did jine tho -farmers'allu 
«nce once when I was working f 0 . 
Bud HoUand. I done this to get good, 
" P e r . But told m . afterwards (in 
1^  Jot*) that they charged "me more 
they saw U y ^ T h , 
the Deoole. ir it.. 
nf raw recruit, from the South wit' 
- - .wholesome Influ... 
home, church or social agency 
men lived largely in 
where dampness, dirt and discs 
•re their constant companions, l i n o profit and"dTive thJ;- * 
"ted a stockade with_100_inmates. f„ .„ , , „ m e : r c o r a P e U t o r 
iere wcr e p®_mn((ern sanitary pro-1 "That w»« . . . • . 
'ions. The sheets and pillow'1-1.- I ' '^P'o-'keag 
judgfng from appearance, had nol I hut fbo'k at themC°toda'lny "ft,"" 
been changed for six month's Smok/ .y a^nWunce aThufdow S T 0 I>eI ,• 
and dirt and grease had a c c u m u l a t o r , a g e of ordera " 
ed upon the floor half an imdi thick f x "The fnitfc 1 .0, 
My soul sank within me as-1 s n w l - ^ u ,, , " • " t h e r n , miUs 
splendid specimen, of 1 
-young manhood, freslv from the instead of ailoth™"-'' J M ' " S " n d 
open-air of the South, immersed In meW'hantj ,1,1° ^ 4 0 . » « 
thi, dreadful environment, des.rOc- shi^to J 
live alike to body-and ,obi. - W W e t , 
"1 visited a shanty in .one of the come , , J n ° f ° " isfor tane 
remote hollow, with fou r . room. A W 0 , k e ^ M W , ^ ^ 
and thirty-Mven- inmates. There was i r a i f i n t T J i " Si * r t l " 
lamp without chimney ' ^ p>st.-- PO«'hly 
\y\ 
single 
whose dense smoke stifled the 
I was driven .through the red-llgh 
district, which was- too loath 
attempt to describe. -Dirfand dami 
nes, brooded over . the place 
made" It . pregnant with disease am 
deaths Pneumonia took its daily toll 
Human-lif«», > rirr-'y -m-n-.sible' 
such an onvironm.^t .-vythis.' 
'Under -such circ'unistances -only 
> mode, of pa,time are predica-
t e : immorality and gambling. These 
men were all employed in the mills 
at remunerative wageO The surplu 
left from the exaction, of t i e board 
•house keepers and stockade" ta: 
was spent in carousing and gamb 
ling. When a set of men gamble 
among themselves, one man's los, i-
supposed to .be another'man's gain 
But In Johnstowh. all the men arc 
broke and no.one.seems any b.tter 
off after, the game is over. 
"There hifist have been somewhere 
- hidden master hand. The faults of 
mamfertatien were not in'these men, 
•butjn their environment Who. of my 
former managcmenl, T a n 
not help contrast their present posl-
lion. -« 
/ •The re i, little difference between .f" 
t f f^hour , of labor, in New.HampTS• 1 
;h|.e and those of the M u t h and Vv . 
i hlldren can not work any younger 
•n .Southern mill, than those in New 
Hampshire.. ,, . ; , r : 
fB t 01 ,0ae hou™ »"d 
little children does not o p p I y r S ^ 
"The lower cost of living in the 
/outh and the ever increasing skill 
or the southern operatives has caus-
a l conditions,which make the Amos-
keag^Mllls feel the competition." -
A C4nadian,pulp mill .'has suc-
ceeded in manufacturing a very good,. 
grade , of blotting paper from ordi-
hary wood pulp. Blotting paper is 
usually rhado from rag pulp. & 
, ; — w n n u o i 
readers would be strong: enough tel wiuwuen 01 me con-
survive iuch* Immurerr.ent as this?I c» t i 2en3* of . the commnnity 
The t u t is too great for frail human I w h 9 *"o>^ their fellojvm.n to five on 
nature. such'-a degraded level of exrtenee. 
The outbreak in any mode of d W 
prepared at any moment to 
... same dreadful happening in 
Johnstown. TJie fault of the 'si tua- . 
ind ,he responsibility therefor 
" t h e shoulders of th
: ^ o » _ 9 W wvernmant for T o l u n i ' U ^ ^ 
nature. 
'These yoiing fellows, hsd-'ih them 
raw material of respectable 
Msufe 
-sion fo r them,; j 
wrote M -. Eugene Kinckle Jones, 
executive secretary i f ' the Urban 
League ad vising, him to make an in-
thh with a view 
«/ c5tihluhing. , branch-in this -gf: 
flicted spot. I regret that the. firian-
eial status 
... . . . , 01 crime, 
though appalling, is but the-Jogical » 
outcome of a decraded « & t a n m e o t 
"Th6 vindictive H . y F ^ J o h n , - * ' 
town is breathing out vengeance up-
0" .the whole racial contingent be-
cause of the criminal outbreak of a 
few;. He would better serve his city. 
r— 
HwStoU) WB«.6-I*V 
CLEMSON' COLLEGE LETTER. I RODMAN NEWS. 
Special to The NeW«: J It looks now as'If tho long dry 
Clemson College,^ C.( 6et. 15—'spell may be broken by rainy wcath- , 
Clemson baa 127 more - atudents e r . , , 
taking regular courses , this aaaaion The farmers have gathered nearly t 
than were laat session. This increase »U of their cotton crop. The yield | 
brings- the enrollment this aeaaion op has been much greater than waa ex-
to 1018 students. Chester County is pected, for whl«h every one ahould ( 
well represented at Clemson, having be thankful. 1 
34 Chester county boys in the corps The Henry-Bell wedding which t 
of cadets.- waa solemnized at the brlde'a home J 
Captain Henry W. Lee, Aasiatant Uat Wednesday October 10, waa In-
•Commandmant, haa returned to his deed a lovely occasion. Mrs. Bell i 
post of duty after ataying aince will be greatly missed in our commu- | 
March in the Wilter Reed General nity. , 
Hospital^ Washington, D. 6.,. where . Miss Est|)er,.Kee, who teaches at , 
he received treatment for injuries Waxhaw, N! C-, cam* over for the ; 
incurfed in ,»n automobile wreck Henry-Bell wedding.- , 
nearly a year ago. He feas received a Mrs. Thomas Wilkes, of Blalra, 
hearty welcome back at Clemaon. Spent laat weelf her*. 
,On Wednesday morning the Ca- Mrs. Minnfe QUI, Mr. and Mrs. 
det Corps at the Chapel exercises de- Bob Helms and little aon, Bobby; 
cided unanimously by rising vote to Were visitors here recently. -
send a letter of sympathy to the Mrs. R. L. Douglas and daughter, 
.football team, the faculty and atu- Miss Isabell, of Chester, were here 
dentaxof the Presbyterian CoUege, for the Henry-BeU wedding. 
Sind^he family of Clyde Cary Brown, Missea Lois Rodman and Alice 
who died from injuries received in Waters were here ona after-noon 
football practice. last week. 
The Clemson student body has - Mr. and Mrs.-Gaither Kirkpatrick, 
pledged t400 towards the state 0f Bascomville, spent last Saturday 
work and the foreign work of the with Mr. and Mrs- Jno. Lyle Kee. 
Y. M. C. A., and $130 of this amount Mrs. Jim Blalney, of Richburg, 
has been paid in cash. The remain- spent the Week-end with her par-
der is to be paid sometime before cnts, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rodman, 
the Christmas holidays. Mrs. Nannie Waters spent Mon-
Ciemson observed Fire Prevention day and Tuesday in Chester. 
Week in several ways. President W. Mrs. J." C. McFadflen apent several 
M. Riggs made a 'chapel talk on the days this week with her daughter, 
subject, urging.the students to .fa- Mrs. W. A. Blair, of Blackstock. 
: milarize themselves with fire es- Mr. and Mrs. Wade Gladden, of 
capes and-other exits. On Thursday Chester, were visitors here Sab-
Col. Pearson, Commandant, found bath. 
that in one minute and a quarter Mrs. J. K. Mjjlen and Mrs. C. E. 
' after fire calf barracks were emp- Waters were in Chester Tuesday 
1 tied. On Friday the 1000 students shopping. 
were lined up in front of barrack:- Miss Margaret Waters who is at-
; with;fire equipment in one minute tending school in Columbia, spent' 
| and a half after the fire call. '.he-week-end at home. 
Cadet John Porter Gaston, of We extend our heart-felt sym-
Rodman, has retained from Syra- pathy to Mrs. L. W. Henry in" her 
cuse.'N. Y., where he attended the 'ad bereavement in the death of her 
' National Dairy Show held there. , sister. Miss Daisy Lemmond, who 
J. R. S. passed away Tuesday. 
AUCTIONEERING Last Sunday morning considera-
ble paper waa noticed on the streets 
of Chester. The attention of the va-
rious merchants is called to this fact 
and they are asked to make provision 
in the rear of their stores ao that 
trash and paper can be put in aame 
so that It will not blow out on ' the 
streets of our city. 
We ask for the cooperation.of our 
business houses in keeping our 
streets free of rubbish. 
S. C. CARTER, Mayor. 
Get the highest price for the things 
you have to sell. Merchandise, 
horses, mules, cattle, household 
goods. Real Estate a Specialty. 
J . Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. 
p r t ) . Box 434. Phone 208 
'• - Chester, S. C. 
SNODGRASS GETS PINCHED. 
Failing • To R.alix. TJ>at He * 
Passing Through » Dead To-
We Put On SALE TOES. OCT. 16 
100 Hart Schafljier & Marx fall suits 
at $25.00 
100 Hart Schaffner & Marx fall suits 
at $29.50 
Every suit guaranteed satisfactory, or 
your money back. 
, Every one concedes Hart Schaffner- & 
Marx clothes to be the best for style and 
wear. 
These suits sold for cash only. Come 
early and make your selection. 
Thomas jaffsnon on Free Trade and 
Protection. 
Thomas Jefferspn has a fairly 
good; reputation among old-time 
Democrats as one of the fathers of 
Dempcrscy and when the old-time 
Democrat can swear by Jefferson, he 
feels that'he Is on safe and sount-
CTound. What .a pi^y tho free tradi 
Democrats-are not thoroughly fa-
miliar with Jefferson's position in 
the master of free trade and Pro-
tection, The American Economist 
calls, attention to a letter written to 
Mr. JelTerson by Benjamin Austin 
and in reply to the query raised in 
that letter, Mr. Jefferson wrote: 
"YoU tell me I am quoted by those 
who wish to continue ' our depend-
ence on'England for manufacturers. 
There was a time when I might have 
been so'. quoted ' with more- candor. 
But within the thirty years . which 
have since elapsed, howr circumstan-
ces have changed! 
"To be independent for the com-
forts of life we must fabricate them 
ourselves. ,Wc must now 'place the 
manufacturer by the side of the 
agriculturalist. The former question 
is suppressed, or rather assumes a 
new form. The grand enquiry now 
is, shall we make our own comforts, 
or1 go without them at the will of a 
foreign nation? He, therefore, who. 
is against Bohiestic manufactures, 
must be for either reducing us to 
a dependence on that nation, or be 
clothed In skins, and to live like wild 
beasts in dens and caverns. I ; am 
proud -to say I'am not one of theJe. 
Experience has now taught me that 
t manufactures are now as* necessary 
to our independence as to our com-
fort—and if those who.quote me as 
of a different 'opinion will 1teep pace 
with me in purchasing nothing for-
• eigh, where an equivalent of domes-
tic fabric ean be obtained, without 
regard.to difference of price, it will 
"not Be'our fault if we do have a sup-
ply at homo equal to -our demand, 
and wrest that .weapon of distress 
frtom tho hqtld which has so long 
wantonly wielded It. If it shall be: 
proposed to go beyond our o#n sup-
ply,-the" question of "'85 will then re-
cur, -viz.: Wjll our surplus labor be 
then- more beneficially employe^ in 
the culture of tile earth, or in the 
fibricationsof art?"" ' 
Mr. Jefferson in this letter empha-
sizes the importance.of manufactur-
ing or the development of industrial 
interests alongside of agriculture. 
He shows that this question hadeven 
in 1816 assumed a new'form arid he 
oxpsesacd himself as in hearty-sym-
pathy with-the idea of developing 
'Our manufacturing Interests for our 
independence rather than to depend 
upon other'counfries for our manu-
factured products and he favored 
the purchase of American* products 
in preference to -fdteign products 
without regard to the mattyr-ofprice 
aid announced " himself as deter-
"mined to purchase nothing of for-
eign manufacture, where in. equiva-
lent of domestic fabric could be ob-
tained. • 
Perhaps .free-traders, whether 
tVy bo Democrats or Jtepublicans, 
may. find something of interest in 
these views so clearly expressed-by 
Mr.. Jefferson.—Manufacturers Rec-
ord. " " 
H a r t Schaf fner % Marjx Clothes 
Topper Hat 
• TPS the style hit of ihe 
1 season. Tailored in 
new Teaseldown fabric. 
The hat for {op coals, 
overcoats, sports wear 
and any land of weather. 
In four new hat shades. 
•Hie Flying Lamarrs' 
BIG F R E E A T T R A C T I O N T W I C E 
DAILY A T T H E G R A N D S T A N D 
C H E S T E R F A I R 
Oc tobe r 30 th t o November 2nd . 
Check Up Your Car 
Have you the following necessities? 
'Blow Out Shoe . ' * 
Spare Tire 
Jack 
Pump 
Pliers . 
Radiator Hose 
Fan Belt 
Patching Outfit 
Light Bulbs 
If you are short of any pf.the above— 
•CET THEM 
Reduced 
I? City authorities were forced 11 
'* c u t t h e water.Off on.Gadsden street 
Saturday afternoon-for .a ' few hours 
, on account of neccasary work to a 
/ hydrant.^ 
The Gaffney High school football 
o team played Rock Hill Hijrh, In Rock 
iliil. last Friday afternoon, defeat-
i" inff Rock Hill 7 to 0; 
\ Mrs. C. M. Rakestraw had • the 
, misfortune to rail last Saturday and 
' j "vere ly sprained her ankle. 
Double window panes, separated 
hlV# distance of two millimeters and 
joined together at the edges by a 
specially patented melting process to 
prevent moisture or dust getting 
between them a r j -used ,to keep out 
the cold in the place of c^dinary dou-
b!e windofcs. It is said the heat in-
sulation . Is perfect under 'these con-
urppewWimev 
GOOD CLOTHES 
A r e every where; recognized as correct in style, 
a n d they lead in perfect ion of fine tailoring. 
You'll like thp new styles. They fea ture the 
f r e e drap ing lines. 
( n a s y to w e a r ; easy on your purse top. Novel 
effects in fabr ic a n d pat terns . P lenty to choose 
f r o m a t , 
" f — - — T - ~ UOIS B i g s u p -
ply- Oct our prices. Cash Down Gro-
cery Co. 
Miss Janle_ Dunbar spent Sunday 
with friends at Woodward. 
Miss Eva Patton spent the week-
end .n Monroe with friends and rel-
atives. 
VHEWISEST DOLLAR 
-EVER. SPENT-TO THIS 
lUJMBtRVARO IS SENT 
| iCtiralau^Jrrsflual 
For Sal« Eight-hoop oak barrels ies. Always fresh supply on hand, 
at Coco-Cola Bpttling Co. 2wk. B. Electric Co. 
DOLLARS DO FULL DUTY 
WHERE and How? These prices wilt give y( 
secret. For Spot Cash only Collins Cuts the Price. 
are ready for the Big Fair Week'. Make 
Fair Week. Kate and Louise Bur-
' Kelsey and Mr. James 
fotored to McConnerisvillo 
light to visit friends, arid -rei-
Drj XV; G. Moorc^ocJainpnnlctf bv 
. a niBnber'oT>he--t:ynngilistic Club 
menyiern fiold an afternoon servicp 
H't Ifafmony Baptist-ciiurch. Sunday. 
' Miss Beatrice Arnold Sup-
ervisor of the night school* i s \ - p a -
tient at the Chester Sanatorium, shr* 
is reported^as guttlng'.ai^ng; nicely. 
, •' Mr, and Mrs.* Wilkes Gregory, of 
Gajtonia. sp,ent> . the? week-end with 
their.Jpiirents." 'Jlr. and Mrs. C. " II. 
Gregory, of Lowr*-vilie RFD.. • 
- Mi/s Nannie- AtSinson.-of - Mil-
ford .spent the,,wcek4nd* in Chestoi 
with her attnt, Mrs. Will,'Smith, on 
Center Street. . 
Miss Kate CornweU/df' this city, 
who has been visiUnf hi-r aunti-Mrs. 
Barringer at My^Iensant, .N.'C., ha* 
returned to her home.; . —= 
Miss Iva Lee, who has been nurs-
ing in . Abbeville, has returned to 
Chester to /make her homb in the 
future. ,'// 
• A num&er of Chester people, will 
attend, the Magill-'Logan wedding.**? 
York tomorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. Ira B.- Struges, of Baker, 
Oregon; has arrived in Chester and 
will make tier home.with her nep-
hew. Mr. W. F.' Andrews, on Hemp-
hill Avenue. - • -
Mrs. Louise McCarley, of Colum-
bia/ is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F.'-Andrews, on Heqiphi]| ;A'venue. 
• -1^5' Cornwall .yesterday r e -
ceived .a. shipment of fox from Or-
lando, Florida: Dr. CornweU wiU 
Remember, "Collins Cuts the Price for Spot Cash" 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
H o m e of STYLEPLUS Clothes and YOUNG Hats 
Mrs. Joe Hood has returned to her 
omo'in-Chester, af ter a visit to h ; r 
son,' Mr.-La,wrencc Hood, in Savan-
nah, Ga. who has been ill. We are 
glad to report that Mr. ifood is now 
==========—=====5== 
BdlfofSWrW. P«|r*M. Chwtar," 
Owner—W. W. Pegrara, Chester, 
S , & - , ' 
<?• Knowiv bond holders, mortageW. 
and *t>ther securityholder!—None 
W. W. Pegram, 
Editor and Publisher* 
Sworp to 'and subscribed before 
me this 1st day of October: 1923. 
Wm. McKinncll, 
Notary Public for S. C. . . 
at the t first ' sal*, then the &lA 
sball rJport such deficiency to Xnis 
Court and proper parties rtiall | »™ 
the right to recover such defldMcy 
from Mid defaulting purchaser, or 
purchasers. Ordered further that 
upon production a good and sufflci-
ent deed Mid ^purchaser ihall be. let 
into possesion by .the Sheriff if nec-
essary. . • • •' 
Sold at the suit of W. C. White, 
plaintiff, against" R. L. Douglas and 
Miss Maude Sledge. Defendants.-
J . E. CORNWALL. 
Clerk of Courr. 
9-10-23 
ITATtMtNT OF. OWNRMHlP. 
Mapagement. Circulation, etc., of 
The Chester News,- Published 
Semi-weekly at'Chester. S. C , Re. 
quiiM by the Act-of August 24, 
1912. , . 
(Statement for Oct. Tst,>192?.) 
Publisher—W. W. Pegram, Ches-
ter ; S. C. 
Liberty Filling 
Station 
New Buggies 
New Wagons 
• We have just received a large shipment of new 
buggies and new wagons. 
- A Wjt Kave these in various-styles and at prices 
s^Wfileh;jWy be of interest to those in the mtfrket. 
Jp-r Don't delay buying your new buggy or wagon;— 
yTCome in early and get the pick of the large lot we have 
Kjryou to select from. 
All standard makes and guaranteed. -
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Frazer Live Stock 
Company o.v 
N "The Old-Reliable" 
Everything 
THE HUNTER 
G u n s , S h e l l s , L e g g i n g s , . H u n t i n g C o a t s , 
e t c . . 
Flash and Spotlights, Extra Bulbs and 
Batteries. NoUabor charge for repairs on 
Flash Lights. \ 
For Boys and Girls—Bicycles* Skates. 
.Footballs/Air Rifles, Velocipedes, Etc.,. 
SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS. 
lanisl 
Many housewives consider kitchen work somewhat in the nature 
of drudgery. Meat of them have an, innate dread of i t Most kitch- • 
•ejn are diill,gloomy places, and it' is natural that the housewife 
should,not like to spen<i>much time there. The-.DAYLIGHT .UNIT, 
not only banishes darkness and gloom from-the kitchen", but by 
taken of that' very fact .it banjsbe'a ta a very, large extent the -
dread of kitchen work. Thia is natural, too(^ccause of-the cheer-
ful atmosphere an0 the greater case a u rapidity with ~ which 
work awy.be 'accomplished. N 
Don't take ,opr wor.d for it. Install a Daylight Kitchen Unit to' 
properly light your kitchen and 'see for yourself. "So sp^fident 
are we.that -you would nirf witSSut t^ af ter giVIBKil , a trial 
t h a t under our.campaign «ffer, we will give you an Opportunity, 
if you desire t a use 'it f(ir\30 days before you decides whether.or 
not you will buy i t Then if ,you want it there is^tio reason wjty 
•you ahould not hare it because the pjice is only 16, and that-rls 
payable "at oily 60c yer month with ybu'r light bill. j " 
The Star Car is built byj)urant. That is why 
it combines in a low priced car the'most ad-
vanced features of mechanical and body de-
sign. Standard in gear shift (3 speeds for-
ward and one reyferse,; hand lever) and all 
other Essential particulars. * * s •-Phone 60 and have a "unit installed at once.. 
-MM ' Sedan . j . I T - ' — * 6 
-$443 ' -Station Wagon -$5 
• » # . e-.JE, O. B. Detroit, Mich. . 
I. C. CROSS, Dealer. 
CHESTER, SvC. 'Electrical AppUaucas Save "the Hot 
